
Pre-Harvest Fungicide Needs for Apples

As spring rushed in and summer raced past us once again, we find ourselves at
harvest time with most pressing concerns hopefully put to rest. However, concerns
for storage rots are at the forefront now as new crop begins to head toward the
warehouse. Storage rots are generally varietal issues, but all varieties can have issues
with many variables to consider. Wounds or minor splits of any kind during picking are
the major source of infection sites. Rots (predominately Blue Mold and Gray Mold)
can spread from those initial wounds to other non-wounded fruit in
storage. Obviously, the longer the storage, the greater the risk of pathogen
spread. This is the time to communicate with your packer about pre-harvest fungicide
treatments that may be needed. Rotation of FRAC group products is critical to
resistance management of all products used in the warehouse or in the field. Contact
your GS Long fieldman to map out the best course of action as we cross the finish
line.

-Randy Adams, Crop Consultant

PHI (Preharvest Interval)

As harvest resumes, one vital component
in record keeping is sometimes
overlooked; PHI. Preharvest intervals (PHI)
can vary drastically among chemistries and
crops. Late season pests such as woolly
apple aphid, mites, psylla and codling moth
at times require pesticides with rather long
PHIs. Fungicides and herbicides, mainly
antibiotics & pre-emergents, contain very
restrictive PHIs as well. It’s important that
both the grower and the consultant
maintain an open line of communication
concerning fruit maturity, as well as
historical pick dates to assess any risks
associated with recommended pesticides
and their PHI’s. Please contact your GSL
Company representative for further info.

Happy Harvest!

-Holly Wellsandt, Crop Consultant

Botrytis Bunch Rot in Winegrapes



Happy veraison! As we move one step closer to harvest, we also move one step
closer to the risk of the fungus Botrytis cinerea infecting winegrape clusters. Botrytis
Bunch Rot (BBR) infections can initiate during bloom & bunch closure, then lay
dormant. Under rain events, high humidity (90%+) & moderate temperatures (60-77°
F), the pathogen can attack ripening, split berries & have the potential to spread
throughout the cluster. Typically Botrytis infects thin-skinned, tight-clustered
varieties, such as White Riesling, Pinot Gris, & Sauvignon Blanc. Symptoms of BBR
appear as dehydrated, browning, oozing berries, with a fuzzy gray growth. Common
cultural strategies to reduce BBR development include: shoot thinning, vigor
management, leaf & cluster removal. Implementing cultural practices has proven to
be effective by increasing spray coverage, lowering humidity, & promoting air
movement within the canopy. Fungicide applications at bloom, bunch closure, &
during maturation are important BBR preventatives/ controls; providing you with a
disease-free crop at harvest.  

-Holly Boob, Crop Consultant

Double Hand Wash Sanitation Units Available Now!

In addition to our single sink design, these field ready units include two Wash
Stations, Drinking Water, Eyewash, Garbage Can, First Aid Kit, Posting Board, Shelf &
Coat Rack! 

Product Returns

It is that time of the season, when cage tanks, extra chemicals and pallets are sitting
around your farm/orchard. If you find that they are in your way, especially with
harvest operations, feel free to call the office at 509-575-8382 or email
order@gslong.com to let us know and we will gladly come by and pick them up for
you!

-Maegen Otterstein, Inside Sales

Yakima, WA: (509) 575-8382
Wenatchee, WA: (509) 663-3461
Hood River, OR: (541) 354-2116

Website: www.gslong.com

Order Online: order@gslong.com
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